
,iiu it' in n '"r M" 11 -

of his irascible passions T or who hut JMtf cheEl,
A"1.

inai cannot tsei an r,jurfi canjno rajetncir ,bUiie rent 01 mc ,
rouir.H.,. and flight, iiom.the.6rs', gale .... , , , , ;H- - v - v; . v--,tlr,,w0 : mo da? Jfc& VthrVpdVAe copter, And ; trt ,. J J.Xrf C.r '

fcrtr r.r,ered out b?'XM&7 for 11. .Why cinceJthiyoUlhitthV J.,The Ontario Ffcn nfW"-f,:.- y

nn in no fcderlist- haye' always been the' enemfo, arid tb- - cey it vi ha been di.Mshed byv the loss
. ived b the contracts boxcar rymt, dc$,; t ri,ndof $m,g urir:- of the, Wiping vWlvtfz :

. fpI;ljt, tor the jranison, MiOTri';: Rn.V'io:Wf!ce by aVreppectabfe navy. I !:
' 3Te anrf defrayed by the British. y ...

On thr -- Oth tinst. l50r' Julia, Trent.WilU Let 3 euns. w,k. -

higr lousrvl'njhuMasmor top tt ei.: vengeance , ,

ir fuU.C4r?e ?' Let hesyy. .cynics ; thei wW'V3
leaden srils ar taught by stupid wn toijnwl vjT

bent at every wrong ; who can digss! an ; injurf '
more, 'easily than a compliment wiio can protest ;

against the r. laws of nature, and --cry aUrhuqiat
affections down"; let them find shbuiders Ttojie--
eel ve the painful stripes of; peevish Tirorta;l,4 ati4
to bearihe "wfongs'orda

rl ihrte Indian canoes, Growler, Dratun, 5 gs. capturedihem. chuckle, at jhe cunning of th'p Usi ?hifi i U
Milll n'.f 1 nr t r.&t k .... ) Sunk-- a'Tial- -

aason,and tired on-ne- which n .ic.u.u ,

ie canoes sitered off" l to an Mond opposite ; a submit their slavish Jxsoms to be trodden , and
trampled under, foot by every despot.. Thetnfire was kepi up until me cznoes eirut.at

Lland : ii these ranofs thfciv were u is ue.
e i

!.ttwten 20 !c 30 Indians, and it is thought
fat not more than two or tWee escaped.

There was no injury received opine range r j

is not yet known to what nation these Indians

Thf re is a maxim, among niarriagable misses,
that rjtji'pnrd 'rake natke.toe bet husbands.'.
ho, perfasps; ao enemy 'rjeconri led jmayprovej
the iasiesi frien. But we must see something
further xA this newfangled affection,' there" must
te proof more substantial than wordy -- bombast,'
before we cqn place full faifh in a conversion so
miraculous ! . '.i-''- ; ., ;t

The National lntelligencer admits '' that a great
change has been wrought in public sentimept, in
relation to the necessity for. a navy." Of coqse"

quehce thii great 'change is in the democratic
Lody- - iBut hear Avhat wonders H has brought
along Willi it. " In a single year," says the
Washirg'ojj'. pv,per, " now it ha become neccs.
sary, more hai been done by the republican ad.

VforiK'-d- , but by some tt is inoupni nai incy

e iht-sam- e party that tiacaea ron mauisun

American" genius flies a higher pitch and like
"

r
ambitious Phae.on, climbs into the fljming cha.
rio, and drawn by - fury, scorn, revenge, and --

honqur, rambles ; through all the spheres, and ;
brings with it confusion andt destruction. Lt ' --

th reeking sword vindicate the reputationj ani 'r'' .

rectify the injured character of our counti y, anc! 7
quench itself in plenteous stVeams of gore. " 'X

. Who,' but, sceptic will refuse (o join in the '
following prayer.! God of love,, father of alJLtlie
families of theftarth,- - we are goin to assist the
great lyrant..;'wu' thou .hast raised., 'tip for
scourge to tear in pieces our brethren of man,
kind J but our stiength is not equat to our furfx

Milt O H, Wil'J WZIC UC3V,tllJlJJg iv (
v- -.

hntier sriir'Tnenu rruiu n,c 1U5" 'w

Scourge, Osgood, 8 gs, v ,

'

' ' Hamilton, "AVinter, 9 gs. N t
--

And tha two fnll.xwi.ig have bttnv--j-

Condtmnd urtfit . ortrvice. ' .
' Fair American, Ciauucey 2 gs.

' . Pert, Adam's, ,3 gs.
'

-
t

,.'

Total loss and decrease, 30 ijuns, 5 lieut. com?
mandaMiand 120seamen, Oai them drowned.
The British have gained only the Growler, of I
long 32, and 4 long fours, and her crew. They
are ail schooners, and the twb which fell into the
hands of the enemy, and the two which were
condemned, are lost by their bad sailing which
rendered them, cumbersome and disadvantageous
to the fleet. The bravt crews of the. former are
a subjtct of regret ; the crews and armaments
of the latter are slill in set vice.

H-

-DIRBCTTAX.
Uf this tax we h'aye' carefully copied, from th

. aet of Congress, the several proportions to he
; paid by the counties composing this State,

fhc reader will find them below: but Icrjum

th inclusive, our troops have had four contests

vth U;e enemy on Our twr.tifcr, our iqs ; is six
Ned and two woumle ; and - we nave , every

asi-'- io believe that they have K-s- t oetween id
Id 50 killed, of the number of wounded io cei -

ministratioo to buikl up a navy, than was. donel - opinion can be formed- - It is stated i the Lwe beseech Uiee to assist us in the work ofiii ttodve yeais by the party who now clattn a

patent right to the naval esiublishment." lleve,
really, is a dose Strong enougli for most men's
digestion 1 Afore fare in one year by the Dcmt

of the tenth that when the canoes swum
(Fair that a blue cloth was raised,', which

taken for a flig, the rangers ceased, tiring,

lie cloth was agaurteken down and a ftufi rfi'ed
a. te rangers bynthe Indians who raised itr and
Jhe tirino; commeijced again oo our side until the

slaugh)er. Go out, we pray thee, with our. fleets : , .
andermies. Whatever mischief we do, Mt kop& ; --

thou wilt protect us in it., .

;
,

l-
,

, Thfau, who bast made of one blood all the dwcTfi V- jl
ara upon the earth, 'je-tr-

mt thou njlt vieW u
alone with partial favor," and -- nabla us. to brirtg
misery and flebtrucvioa upon our fellow-cra- ii

res V't-s,-;-; !fcs-r-'- S' POttTEUij. .

nt.bedceeivetl byjthe supposition, that the
total apouut, large as it i, of the direc t levy,
wirjses the whole- of the new, burthen

ncmy disappeared.
Some of the Indians finding the climate of

critic atfminiatraJon .'Not so bad',butjt is
as well lobcThung for a .sheep as a lamb, you
know.

By thp way Jhis is therst time, even in press.
Ing nn aryuioejuj, that the fact rf .Washington's
ftderafism has been admitted by' democracy 4
ated we beg it may not be forgotten, iiot to

H'-i- J too wST-m- . have reinom to vf .".i- n-

. ."'. . . 1 . 1. . .

lissippi, where tney nave commented vuc urtV Carolina..: Tarry hut a few monthJ Extract of a Utter from an American gentiemffi
.1 '; now at Liverpool to his friend iu Una tity ieM death; from Uie measures taken by govern

Lent, we '.entertain, strong" hopes that their at- - the question.
More has been done in one year. Well tell

as what thit more consists in. What shipsfcnipti on our uontitr win jejouea.

' PtATTSBUKCB, Jul 31i hive been built what yards have bee'tfes'tabUsn-- .

d; what timber purchased; jvlut keels laid

and the. entire system of internal revenue,
with its excise, cruagers and-if- s stamps will
be let duwH upon our opprese shoulders.
The people may then exclaim, "why there!
there i The war gone with So mueh, and sg
much to support the M ar, and lio atisfac-- .
tion; no advantage!",' Wo first began to

' light against the orders in eouhcil, "War was
x continHed for the protection of seamen j and

Wl.u X'J 111? VftiMt - .... .'if.
"The game of policy Bonaparte has. now oft

.the; tapis will) ! expect cause a revolution irt;En
gland of a strious naturif sfmean the peadirigj
convocation of a grand pacing Congress mea-
sure as important as it. was unexpected. The
effects will be of consequence indeed I concive

The foHowiPff was Handed for
'
publication as a

down? --Did you build within the year one pf

those fngaies which have saved you.'-n- d your
war fro a utter obloquy and coh'.einot ? What
is there vi-ib- le of all your doings? Oh 1 for

intral transiauon onne aeciarauon vi vym,
apamst' the Uritis'u by the sU naUon3 of Indi-

ans.
'' '' "'--.' ..; J

DECLARATIOM WAH:
:i

B7 TRS'HX' K AtrdNS OF INDIAN '

We ac Chiefs and Couaciil'.rs of th6 six Na- -

eviaent tnai uonaparie will prooase
it in to be ended to retrieve our sullied renu- - tsrras of peace which the English ministry willshamc j- - Tulk not about your, doings. There

permit tation. In other words, we are now strug- - foolishly refuse to subscribe VVhatfistlh con--hia been too much of cvd in them, fo
much pleasant discourse whilst they we occupied licfore 'sequence f The foice of ah'unitted wbrldiwill.its gliug to rcgaiM the groundate

ultimately coitrpel her to bejpf watshe michthv nrnrJaim to fill the War Chiefs the declaration of hostilities! And for this
wise rouud-ahou- t, among otlier items, the fal-

lowing eauniL's are to pay annually, .
knd Warriors of the Six nations," that WAU now take with UonoY. U is supposed on Change i

that Gallatin aud Bayard wh.)ia tbepapei-- s state
as forming the mission to Rassia We t6Jfin the
Congress. If sovI shall be led to conceive that

dolls. ;;

. .2,204 80'

declared on our part against 'the provinces of

tJppec'aai.bwer-Canada- .

i 1'herefore we do hereby command and advis?

w th? War Chiefs to call forth immediately the
iWaniors under them and put them intinotion to
Vrotett" thdr lights and, libertle?! wnichour bre

an intimacy rather too close' subsists
the Capitol and St. Cloud.", H

lift me. " "
.

" '. '

The frames, we are told, of three .seventy
fours are in a great state of forwardness but are
not yet raised. Neither is the gieat bell at Mos
cow ; and we shall expect ta hear the one rung
lor a peace, before th-- ethers distinguish them-

selves by an" 'achievement The seventy-four- s

may possibly be revly by the tim-- ! the present
war is over ; and therv th;y will have nothing
to do but to lie and rot in expectation of a new
one ! '., ''

Xtia a novel proof of wisdom in rulers that
when the necessity arise, then they are active
in looking about for means I ltf!i o:ca
ston occurs, thev set,aiout preparation and ex

9
9d
S3
20
70.
13

2,10 2

3,493
v 2,170
je,t34

t
2,956

hrcn the Americans ape now cetenaing. - From the Jf. Yo'k Evening PaU ''' .

, i TKXTv .. : - . -

The war wUK England was declared withfitft
A

any concert or communication with the FrenchY: ; New-York- , August
Maior Genersi Wilkinson left this city'yester- -

govesnment ; it has produced no connection bevauernoon, and embatked on bosrd the Steam tween the United btates ranee, or any uni-- '
derstandin"g as to its prosecution, continuance cjjK,

'

Currituck, ; "

Camden, '

Pasquotanlcy
Perquimous,

. Gates
Choyvan,
Hertfordy
Bertie, ,

Martin, "v"' ''

XarthamptrJfllJ"
Halifax, v
Washingbir
TyrrelJ,
Hyde, w

Pitt,
Edgeeomrjv
Beaufort.
Greene,.
Craven,
Carteret j ,

Kt for Albany. We understand Ueneral W.
ill proceed immediately to ihe lines and take
c command of the Northern Army ' trminauon. 1 ne osicnsiuie relation setwecntnepedieht ; and when they are ready with thesr,

I twocounUies is the true and only one.''

p,25T2T
V 2,323 12

6,760 88
7,720 ay
1,850 00
.1,391 48
2.380 65
tt,490. 42
6,066 89
2,824 63
i,US 94'
6,357 6

1,373 12

His lixctllency Governor TompVtns, arrived in
city yesterday in the steam boat from Alb?.

ftiy.
' ;'1" '

Several of the passenger in the ttearo. boat
tale, that it wa reported in Albany Sir Jurors L.

the occasion h flrd V We thought a navy had
been a thing of slow, expensive and painful
growth 1 "requiring treasure and years for its com
pletion. Bat we, find 6ur mistake. Magicians
therj are whoc.au conjure up onei within a year;

h i can rrne the oak which crowned the inoun-tii- n

y?sterdjy, bear the flag of the df.ep to mor-
row ; anJ who can attain the mastery of old

feo had. again mude his appearance o Lke

Monroe refurt tn unsioer to IVtbster" reitjgJJ
Horn.

"' ' O ': ;.. '

s Proof. ' ',
R The actual situation of Europe ; the ectf

shy in which oor enemies find . themselves,
their forces in Sicily, Portugal and Ca

n ada, removes every idea that bur cast may
be attacked' 'French Senatus Contultum, Jlftrit
srisiv r.VV

TheEmperqrvNap6leon has offered the
serabling of a Congress at Prague for a gebeiral

hitwio, with his fleet, and that they were in
ight of our fleut, under the command of Cowmo

jfarvfu by usUiru; the waves in the lakes of.lhc--
1 -- 2,233-79

2,178 90
8,253 13
3,034 35
0,521 33FRIDAY, Al' G V ST 27, 1813.

woods.
'Fearing it mybe forgotten, we shall set it

down, that the democrat 5. are friends of the na-

vy, and of commerce and of sailors riihts : That
hcy havtrdone more for. these in one than

Wrishgto i and Adams did in twelve yers; nd
thai: they were o .ct oposd to' a navy, only lVom

tfie fpprehemion that it Tidght ue applied to an
improper and dangerou? uss !

; Peace Onthei part dtFranw therfc'wjllbe the-- !

French Plenipotentiaries, those of the Unite&i

t States ofAmerica, of Denmark, t of th Kiflg of
! Snain.. rvrt cX all ,K Itirl nfnuiniut l'; Do!.

.Mrih'CtrrAina Elscti-rtvfj- r 18 1 3
'" CNTtNl'KD ;. "'''.- . ....

Herfird, County: , M ,f.' a a f- A

i'xunitcar) m ioi

en. Tlwm Wynnj. Col. Wm. Jones, Bounftltun

1':
33
39
11
11
71
39
63

'
83
13.
84
14

, 4,570
2,988
6,144

'2,'2J4
, 6,690

8,237
2,951
1983
3,702
1,235
0,638

:,323

A man was committed to gaol Albany rft
few days since, from Pittsburgh, on a chtrge of
treason. We understand that he confessed Tin ;MAJOR FORSYTH 'S RIFLE CORPS

Thii corps, it. wille. remembered, was chief

jwrintimftion. t
CU F-- Dnrj " ' It'chard Frear, Major IL 5ooh

ftilliam Johnston. ? Joseph tickett, D. Cu;hberrion
his examination, that he had fiitnishtd the enmly recruited iu the aper partf Morth Carolina ;l

loL'u John ton 371. Moore MJJ-S-aat- e, PicJf.eit.6i4, and the hardy mountaineers have done ampie
justice to the expectations' formed dt them. At

' Johnson)'
Mrayu '
Warren,
Franklin',
Nab.
Granville, '

;

.Oislow,
Ni?w Haiiove
Duplin,
Sampson, .

Bladfn,
AtC6luinba9t ,

Ciiml)rranJ
""Hobespn,

' Montgomery ,

Rlehsnond,
; , Anso'ii;, ...

Moore,
Grange .

Wake, ,

.. .Person.
Rockiiighatrrf. "

Caswell,
Guilford,

,"' Stokes, "'"r"
' Rowan, .' "."

wiui qrawmgs 01 riaiuourgn, etc. me state 01 oujr ,

force and publie; property, and that be hadfrccen. ,

ed part of the wges of his treasbi-'":,;-- ' -' Rotkuiifhu.tic: 'vr;.:'" he batttesof York," and-For- t Geo-g- e on theJ
'

. .S-Bii- i; William fo(iglat.
. ... . L .

HEAD-ACHE- .,
7th of April kjj 27th of May last, the follow-

ing men were Ktlledi ;

In major Forsyth's- - jlfle corps, at York Joh
lliirlow, John Pells, Chas. Richard, Silas Woods,

A Medical frigid informs, that afier exercl
ing his utmost skill to cure, or even alleviate, a

:- - ; " $ fiLt . Mriklenbttrg. fif r - -
iTilliani B. Da!s!in, . ," - , v

. J. Harris, C. Harris
1'oi.l Uavi-I'iv- 501, Gen. George, Graham 18 Senate.

2,873 - 3.
"28.9 39"

'2,793.27
2,3J7 92
7,360 SO

6,443 34,
2,85A37
a62 47 ;

4,670 99
4,491 66

1

8,873 13

Dr C Ha ri 853, Jjna.han Harm 111 , George Hamp- -

un 35i-Jame- s
VVJjon 3f', A. AleJtandit 91i S. Fux 8 J,

Woodward Junes, sergeant Nathan Skiver, "Wil
liam Rockwell, Nathaniel M Lawrence,. serjge.ant
Sol&rrton T. Moore,Peter Covio, Geo. Thomp-sqn-Mose- s

Bucli, Nathan Ballatd, San-

ders, Total 1 4
"

-- At fort GeorgeJohtt' Bart!etVilliam
Richardson, TotalS Aggregate 16 i v '

' '
C "

. .!., it: II

very distressing case of Head-Ach- e, in a distlnV
guished character, in which he was unsocces'sV

'ful t after the use of Bark, Velerian, Steel, : A4
j sxftidj;.Mavghesia, Volatile AUtsli. jyiineral AS

" cids, Merchry,r"and Arsenic lr an old womafi
. proposed the. use ol Milk,4r by taking ' fumble . .

Uh'ree timei dailyVA which jeffiycted j(l xute . it
- jhead.ache very generally proceeds from a dison.

Sarnuol K.nfr Jattje Srewart.

rfhjhald M B.yde. '
Jamel SeaweH, Josiah Tyson.

yotv!' M Bryde 386F." Bulluck t'9 Sv'naie. . SeaweU

; 2,764 93
' dered state of the liquor of the stomach, (Castrtc
) juices Perhaps the milk m4y"Vduce its beneJohn Mattui, v .Jlftra Davenport.

1 Randolph)
.' Chatham,

' " jLihcoIn,
"Miecklcnburgj
Cabarrus,

". Buncombe,- -

From the Federal Repablfcan, we have eKtrac
ted a sketch of the debate in Secret session, ?n
the embargo question, Mr. Hanson's speech is
the only one given at length and was doubtless
written out by himself. We therefore trust: the
other members will furnish thdr remarksalao.

Charlf I cagge, i nomM Lpngira
V, Surry; :::. ,;

Ltwi'yHiwniV Ctes.ki!iJewc.
Richmond " i" A C ':'
' ' ttoei t wUWUiam MTLeod.

' 1 ''''Cbarrh V'':'
V V John.'Phjfer. Paul Barrm ex;

Haywood, ,
-

'
( .'..-'-

jtiwatd Mooiig.

PlomM Wright. L

i , '

tjjimes Stewart. '

IIuUStpA,

Jq! h Bras Crk.

r Bdrke.

.''" - 63
":.ft:-Shi 70

J '
t 800 18 ;:

;." 2,764 92
V 3,970 '09

s

lL39r-j8t--
: 1,807 28

312 61

nciai enects, yy. naturalizing Acia, ana -- inereoy
removing an '.irritation in therves bfthe

sympfiite-wit- b those fif
the head. ' S .

' '" '.. ;

.Ttnytondn'd(tke'''Ba . Pour 6f tftffcr

enemy 'a ships were seen offthe mouth of Back
river yesttrday mqrftingy coming down the bayu
In the afterhbbtt Oey came to anchor near tKSs

mouth of the Capet. .The whole (including the
PJantagenet, which was there before) consistirfg;
of three seventy 'fours and two frigates

1
' " Mrolk Uerald.

"
: .v ;

.

' S THE MOVEMENT OF OHIO. -jA-

-On. the;3d of August there wei e300a militia
beyond Oehrraie s between Frankliuton andjthatHalifax

W.l- - Irjumt'inj Jatnes. Barm'

Ratherford

.In-del,

.' " TWn d Haliiat Ayitliatil Drey

moBia CoiFvld.

FOR' THE "UMSRYA. "' .

place oetween ;nci 4,uuu more ; --Jn trie same
day ift brigade,at Fianklinton prepatU'B go on-- all

the roadsUil!ed twlth detachments. On the
6th of AygusVii was believed that more than
10,000 we-- c i ad vance of Franklinton.' On 'the
evening of theith it is Supposed Gov. Meigs
met General JVrison with the most advanced
corps 300Q menV-T- he idea is maintained that
Harrison would st an tly pass imo Canada, maiv

-- Town f Edehion, Jame IiedelL

Perqvitruin,-- ' '"'.
Vi!liamUddick, WUJiam Jone. fTHE BLESSINGS AND ADVANTAGES OF-

fVil'.is Riddick.

A PERSON-o- f decent manner and untntsOne must nave mote than ordinary -- industry
...... ..,T--WARiv:;-t-

-';;;.

With a prayer for their continuance t "

, v War is a state, irv which it becomes our busi.
ness to hurt and annoybur neighbor 4 by ifyery
possible mean r instead of cultivating to destroy ;

iiW patieneerto follow the administration writers
,thi-oiu'hk- their tricks 'and,; windings.. iNp oo-nii- g Jhe posts wV the rcilitia, and .tending out

peachtd; morals, capable of Teaching the - Enr
lish Language Irt all its branches grantmatically)
and ihe Latin Language In its earlier stages, al
so Writing and' Arithmetic, is wanted in this A

aeiacnmeiua onutoteersm au wwarters. - -ner ert the fallacies and roisxepreseptations f
1 instead of building ' b.L pn down instead: ofto djv deU-cttd- , than, a new set art produced .far

examinariftn; and exposure ; What cadeoiy, to commence his duues on the first dayT; appears that tbl siege of fort Meigs islraisV
of the ensuing November, and to continue until the.
first day of the subsequent : August. Applicants
are requested to hand in their proposals on or BtJ

ed, and hat 6000 offo , Ohio militia hd reach
ed head quarters (9 milef this side of
Lower Sandusky,) one 7th or Sthinsu ;

" Foreign Keren: Unythe 'foreign head will
be found . Lord WellingYijfliatlcount f a

peopling, to depopulate ; a state in. which we
drink the teais, and eedoipon the tn'seriesvof
our fellowcieatures.1 Oh I what a gratificatiori"io
the exasperated spirits of American, is the blood
of bur Offenders I and bow-i- t cools the feverof
our boiling veins lit would be the quintessence
of pleasure, the. height of Hatisfsctiorrand ilihe
very mairow of all enjoyment, to bathe thd.
paddle io the blood of those whose bold f affronts

rtfuted'a month before- is reiterated week

tit week V until av, frit pertinacity places ? its

of its faheho'odi irt - tiiumhjbtfore the
". ;' f

'"; : ; '"
?ublic. the subject of our naval t etibiishraent,

dminisirittortnd iis advocate fteLparticulaily

ort bjt.ee it has helped them out, at a ,depd

.iiftTatl of a sutlderi the hive become it most

fore the first day of Sepfember next, to . .

, .

--J- AMES Wr WALKER. SrcV
"July 22, 903. isp. ;

lace uecisive viciory w, aain ,YANQEY U BRANSON

haye lurnedv-ou- r ' wounded .patience, inCo furyiOntario has latelyJ Idirkicd'--admirers- .Oar VgaUanty navy ! . Our OFFER for sale their STOCK OF GOODS.Jn the CityjS fi i

for Cash or ba a Credii lor negotiable FapMggai " ;
hadilMin Asortineal for ftany' pJaMJ, .and well laid in. .

' jj
; Our naxarforre on LJ
bt:eri "greatly diminished, Fhe British squadron what sturdy spirit hath the power to .rule bis) 'UlorVoos navy i Our generous tars i Our briyS

twV 1 . UuF invincible saUors l .anrl ou: every under Sir James L' VcoAwe atmk- - oner and isuftriogrthoughlsy or. curb Ihe. hfadstg. fury

':1
I','


